
Dropdown menus offer more
ways to target your search

Narrow your search
with filters

Enter search terms

Filter by format
and availability

Format and
availability

Status

Getting Started: Searches

Welcome to your new library catalog! 
To search the catalog, type a keyword, an author, a title—whatever you’re looking for—and
click Search. Your search results will show each title in all its available formats. No more
sifting through result pages to find a format—it’s all right here! 

If the status shows “On Shelf,” you can find it in your library right now. If it’s not there, click
“Quick Copy View” to see where it is. Available copies will show up in green, bold text.
Otherwise, you can place a hold to have an item delivered to your preferred location.

Library Name (Available Now)



Rate titles to
generate

recommendations
in your account

Sort results by title,
author, publication

year, and more

View available
editions

Getting Started: Searches

Click title for more details
and readalikes

Save searches and
return later to see

when new titles are
added to the

collection

We hope you enjoy your new library catalog!
If you have any questions, please contact your library.

This improved patron experience is brought to you by your library and
SHARE, the largest automated library consortium in North America.

https://share.illinoisheartland.org/about


Use these menus to access
specific account pages and

other helpful links

View checkouts and holds

Create, edit, and share lists

Save searches and return later
to see when new titles are

added to the collection

*Save and view library events 

Getting Started: Your Account

Start or stop recording your
reading history

Access specific account
pages, view reading
history, edit account
settings, and more

Recommendations based on
titles you've rated

*If you don't see this option, your library may
not have events integration at this time.

Use your current library card number and
PIN/password to access your account.



Access Your Preferences from
within your account

Change the default
language for the
catalog interface

Set preferred and
alternate pickup locations

for placing holds

Getting Started: Account Settings

Change the default
display mode to Dark

Mode or High Contrast
themes



See which checkouts or
holds belong to each

linked account

View and add new accounts
with Linked Accounts

Link multiple accounts to view
and manage all checkouts, holds,

and fines/fees
You must have the library card number and
password/PIN in order to link to an account.

See who can manage your
account, stop someone from

linking to you, or disable
account linking entirely

Getting Started: Linked Accounts

Sort checkouts and holds
by Library Account to

easily manage your items



Click to add a title to a
list or create a new list

Give your new list a title Switch access to "Public"
if you want to share

Click your account name, then Your Lists
to access existing lists or create new ones

Create a new list
Bring your lists

from the old catalog
to the new catalog

Getting Started: Lists



Getting Started: Checkouts

Renew checkouts in bulk

Filter by type of material

Use checkboxes to select some or all

See when your library is open today

Due date and renewal info



Pickup By date

Hold
information

Hold
options

Manage pending holds in bulk

Getting Started: Holds

Sorting options


